School Board Districts with Precincts

District 1
603 – Jack Anderson Elementary
701 – Whitten Elementary School
901 – Hendersonville High School
902 – Indian Lake Elementary School

District 2
801 – Brown Elementary School
802 – Hawkins Middle School
1001 – Walton Ferry Elementary

District 3
603 – Jack Anderson Elementary
701 – Whitten Elementary School
703 – Long Hollow Baptist

District 4
701 – Whitten Elementary
801 – Brown Elementary
1001 – Walton Ferry Elementary
1002 – Merrol Hyde Magnet School
1102 – Church of the Nazarene

District 5
1002 – Merrol Hyde Magnet School
1101 – Beech School
1102 – Church of the Nazarene
1103 – Millersville Community Center
403 – Cottontown Fire Hall

District 6
401 – Howard Elementary School
402 – Station Camp High School
502 – Guild Elementary School
601 – Volunteer State Community College
602 – Gallatin High School

District 7
303 – Creekside Fellowship
401 – Howard Elementary School
404 – Union Elementary School
501 – First Baptist Church Gallatin
502 – Guild Elementary School
**District 8**
203 – Wiseman Elementary School
403 – Howard Elementary School
1201 – Oakmont Elementary School
1203 – White House Middle School

**District 9**
301 – Gallatin Civic Center
303 – Creekside Fellowship
403 – Cottontown Fire Hall
404 – Union Elementary School
501 – First Baptist Church Gallatin

**District 10**
103 – Corinth Church of Christ
202 – Portland High School
203 – Wiseman Elementary School
1201 – Oakmont Elementary School

**District 11**
101 – Westmoreland Middle School
103 – Corinth Church of Christ
203 – Wiseman Elementary School
301 – Gallatin Civic Center
403 – Cottontown Fire Hall